
Hillman Items.

VOTE DOWN COUNTY ljt Thurwdiijr much oxclniuont ClarkHarold.DIVISION SCHEMES t'.l'V"'':
ivIgmHl In liltlmnn. The finest well

of pure writer was atrm-- nt a depth
o(H19lrtt, p'ttinic 40 twt of WHtiT.

Tills to the lnrfft well if Ha kind til r ' ! it

tlilM country, Mug finihod with
Details Involved in Formation

fit,' lm h bole. Tlie How In thin well
la autl'ulent to atipply a Rood IIof New Counties Unknown

to Voters. ; r - , mi II Vcity and will be piped to the differ-

ent atrwts In the very near future.
We consider mint-lve-

. excwdltittl.v
fortunate lu evtting aueh pood inal-It- y

ol water at the irimonnblo

depth of 319 feet. Other points In

Voteri cannot Inform themaelvea on

Ut mtnr local detail! involved and

accordingly It will be their general
eclilon to vote "No" on the entire

In tble section are oblltjed to drill

anywhere from k iooi to aw ieei
deeper.lilt. Tola Is the opinion of the Morn

Ing Oregontan In 1U taaue ot June X,

aa follows:
Mr. and Mrs. W. Teck of Culver.

Will be in Prineville for the Next Two or Three Weeki Prepared to do All Kind

of Dental Work. Those Wishing Work Done Please Call Without Delay to Give

Time For All Possible Treatments.

Temporary Office on Main Street, Opposite Prineville

Hotel.

were visitor over nlnht at Illlltnan
"Nine county division achemca are Inst Suudny.

bidding tor enactment under the Inlt Contract are let to clear all the
street from Main street to the railUtive. in Imitation of Hood River

countv'a auceess two yeara ago, and road. Thla Is an Improvement that
the end la not yet. Here la direct leg
Ulatlon gone to aeed and disseminat

will be very much appreciated by
llllluianttes.

ing trouble through the fair expanse There will be a meeting of the
ot Oregon. lilllman Booster Hub on Saturday

"Latest Is Deschutes county, pre--

eveulns, Novemler 5. All llillmnn
tenting a petition to the secretary ol booster come and boost. Meeting
atate and asking to ba carved out ol callej t0 order at S o'clock sharp at
the northwest part of Crook county nju,niin Hotel. Be there

'-

- 111

ft ill '

Umpq.ua. Williams and Nesmtth, with

overlapping boundaries, seek Inde Compliment to Laf ferty.

Mr. A. V. Lafferty, the Republican
pendence from Lane and Douglas
counties. Umatilla county la wrest

nominee ter Congress from this dis- -
ling wilk the ambitious schemes ot

Orchard and Hudson. Clark desires trk-t- , waa not the choice of the edi-

tor of The Optimist before the pri
maries, but he Is now. He has beenteparatlon from Grant, Otis from Mai-neu-

and Harney. A atrip ot Clack

amaa aeeks annexation to Multnomah fairly nominated by the Kepnblieaus
ot thl district, and he will receive

"Politicians, office-seeker- s and ambl
tbe hearty and cordial support ot
the entire Optimist force.tious little towns are pulling up these

Hilliman, Oregon, Crook County.

To the People of Crook County:

We are glad to announce to the public that HILLMAN is

growing every day and the prospects were never BETTER

for a CITY than at the present We have a location here

second to none in this country for a CITY. The largest
area of productive land in the Deschutes Valley surrounds

countr Dartition schemes. More
Mr. Cue ot The Optlmlsl, has known

counties will provide additional of

flcial places and other patronage
Mr. Lafferty tor many years. In fact
they were born and reared In neigh-

boring counties In Missouri, and Mr.

Cue says that no young man iu that
They will also make higher taxea and
mor trouble for property owners,

state stands higher iu hi homeIt la reaching a point in Oregon
where too electorate will feel obliged
to vote uniformly against all these county than doe Mr. and

ot bis republicanism there Is no
new counties. The voters cannot In

iinestion. Iudeed, he wa one of the
form themselves on the many local men who assisted in turning Mis
details Involved, In order to legislate, souri into a Uepubllcan state.

Of Mr, Lafferty'e ability there la notherefore they are likely to take the

view that their safest action will be

that of votlnc "No" on the 'whole
question, of his character there is no
iiuestlon that be will make an able

bunch.' "
Oregonian Comment.

representative for ns In Congress
there is no question and of his

election there is not a particle ofThe Oregonian comments gain on
doubt.the scheme in Its Issue of June 28:

All ot which la Inspiriug, for Mr."A tenth scheme for county divis
Lafferty Is assured of election noth
ing but death can prevent his trium

ion appeared for Initiative enactment
next November annexation of a piece
of Washington county to Multnomah. phant success.

But there Is another side to Mr.Theie county questions are proper
subjects tor legislative attention where Laflerty, and that Is the htman side,

the side that repels or retracts. In
Mr. Lafferty'e case we are glad tothey can be studied on their merits

Suits With Character

Cj Those " touches of tailoring that Rive

character to a suit or coat, are what every
woman want.
CJ la Vogue garments cxccll in this particular.

IJ Our styles are full of clover bits of tail-

oring here and ihcJe, adding much to the

appearance of the suit and giving an individu-

ality to each style.

IJ Quality is there in every stitch rnd seam

and line of the garment.

Cj They fitjwith a graceful case that makes

you feel comfortable nt once.

Ij Come in and try them on. No trouble

to us. Buy only if they please you.

Clifton & Cornett,
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

and be amended and adjusted to suit
local needs. The great trouble with say that this human side Is all to the

good, tor be ia a manley man, a
manly man, a gentlemanly geutle- -

HILLMAN,
Making this one of the largest trading and shipping points

on the Oregon Trunk Railroad. The railroad has graded

large yards here to handle the large quantity of freight that
will naturally accumulate at this point

The Depot Sight is Graded.
We have just completed the largest and finest well in the
Deschutes Valley, having

40 Feet of Pure Water,
And the pumping ol 12 gallons per minute has no effect on lowering

it, showing that the flow is rapid. Hillman. lias a natural drainage

in lad everything that lends to make a healthful City. Don't take

our word lor it. Come and Sec lor Yourselt, we are on trie ground to

Show You.

Splendid Business Opportunities
On Small Capital. Sec us before buying. Fine Accommodations

here. Two Feed Barns and Hotel

Hillman Townsite Co.,

Hillman, Oregon.

the Initiative measures is that each
and all of them emanate from a spec-

ial Interest No element should ever

be allowed to frame laws regardless

miin. And he will be found to wear
well, being both by Instinct and
nature as true us steel, aa loyal ns

of other elements ot the population tbe sun.
Yet that Is what they undertake to do

Water Board Meeting.when they refuse to take their bHls

before the legislature and Insist oo

enacting them by the 'direct' method. F. M. Suxton, ol Buker City, sup
erintendent of this water division,Lawmaking is one of tbe oldest or

tbe affairs ot men and ages of exper-
ience have proved the superiority of

legislation by delegates instead of by

held a meeting of the water board
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
ot last week.

the mass. Delegated, representative The first meeting was held in the
government is tbe roost triumphant Sunday School room at the Metho-

dist church, and some 200 men werelesson of history."

New Speed Meter For Automobile.
present who were interested In the
water rights on various streams In
the county.The Faro meter, a new speed meter

for atitomobllas, is the invention of an
At this lecture, Mr. Saxton ex

Encllshman. Placed in front of the
vehicle, the exact speed may be ascer plained to all present the steps that

are necessary in the establishment of City Meat Market!tained at any time either from the
vehicle or from the road. An excess of water right and after his lecture he

answered all questions that were 1
speed limit Is announced by a gong,

asked regarding the procedure.which continues to sound until speed s
is reduced. For night driving excess Following this session, Mr. Saxton
speed Is also indicated by the figures opened his office in the county court

Horigan & Reinke, Props

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
Retail

on the face of tbe Instrument Demg room at tne courthouse and there
illuminated in red. received all applications for water

rights and all evidence of established
rights.Ten Liquor Cases

After this evidence Is ull considered
by the water board at Salem, there
will perhaps be another meetingDisposed Of

Defendants Fined $150 Each

here to consider tbe counter claims
and other business of the board. Just Receivec

Makes A Good Fight

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

Home Cured Bacon and
Lard. Fish and Poultry

in Season.

Liquor caser are taking consider

Carpets,able of the time of tbe circuit court
this week. i

1At the beginning ot tbe week the
case ot the Stale of Oiegon rs John
Philips was called, and It is generally
understood that this was to be a Art Squarestest case, and that tbe liquor Interests
were to attack the local option law

1as to Its validity. Butter and Eggs. Give us a call and

In commenting on candidates for Cir-- j
cuit Judge in this District the Oregon
Daily Journal says: 8. W. Stark, the
young Hood River attorney, who w a

nominated on the ticket!
for judge of tbe district court for Hood

River, Wasco and Crook counties, is

making an active campaign throughout
this district for election. Mr. Stark is

greatly encouraged. Judge Bradehawj
of The Dalles, who has been on the
bench for a long term of years, and who
is a Democrat in politics, will be Mr.
Stark's opponent in the race. Hood
River county will practically go solid!
for Mr. Stark and reports from Crook '

county indicate that he will receive a

Attorneys for the defense are: H. S

we will save you money.
Wilson of The Dalles, Vernon A.
Forbes of Bend, and Geo. I. Bernler
of Prl'jevllle. The state being as

Rugs
RANGESsisted by W. P. Myers. The case, UNIVERSALafter long argument, went to the irnirririnw.innrinnrinnniiriripnririffrTtrinnnnir.iriirrirJury at 11 a. m. on Tuesday, the

court having overruled every ques America's Best Make LJ
tiJ
r.ition brought up by tbe defense, and Sonoral SSlacksmithingmajority of the vote in that county.

Found: A purse, near the Clubllall,
Friday, Oct. 21, containing some money
and other things. Owner can have
same at this office by proving property

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.ana paying tor this ad.
; Brown Leghorn Cockerels (1st and

2nd prize winners) for sale, at f 1.00
each. B. F. Wilhoit, Prineville, Or. 1

H0RSKSH0EINa,,W()OD WORK, ETC.,

NKATtY AND PROMPTLY DONK

When it is Donb By : : :
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ruling that the case should go to
the jury.

The jury was in deliberaiion about
twelve hours and during that time
another jury was called on special
venire for the case against C. F.
Anderson,

While this case was being sub-
mitted to the jury, the first jury
brought In a verdict of guilty
against Philips, aud the Anderson
Jury returned a few hours later with
a verdict of not guilty.

This morning E. A. Silver and S.

J. Seller, both of Madrus, entered
pleas of guilty and were fined $150
each by the court, which tines were

paid and the defendants released.

Wanted By man and wife on ranch
or other work. Call at this.

Notice to Creditora.

Nollw In hereby alvc-n- . by the uiidrmlgnrri,
he HilmlnlBlratrlx of the (Htiitn (if JiunuH H.

v..uuini.r. fWi'itMeil. to Uio of and
Satisfaction Will lie Guaranteed

Corset Found.
The first day of September, between

Dave and John Grimes. Call at this
office. ,

t Jrn
yjCI
LJ
r.i
Bfl

all other, huvlnic claim, wmllitt mild 1b- -

.uu.l t. nruMt. them with the tiroDOr Oreoon.Frineviixk,vnnnharH to ineuiKlorKiiMipa ut trie oiinw m
M. It. Klllott. In Prl!ivlll. Onvnn, within L JFor Sale Cheap.

flood tenm, wagon and harness for
gale cheap. Inquire ut this ofiice.

Wood Sawing. For Sale.
November 1, I will b pre- - Cream Separator, one .lohn Deere

pared to eaw wood on short notice. Sulk." Plow, Jiiirior Windmill top.
Phone to my resideneo. H. L. Homis. new. llarsaina. Apply to Joiik Matt-

80N' Prineville, Orison. 10-2- 0 tf

Wanted to Rent. Relinquishment for Sale.

I wish toU-jghs- s. """SS sSS.SS
for fair week. v mi,e8 ineviUe m

cash if taken at once. llx. 341, Prine- -

For Sale. villa, Oregon.
Four head of Jersey cows. Call on o " '

phone J. K. Adamson, at Prineville Wanted -Hy man and wife, poflitino
(iroirnn . on stock ranch, for purticnlara aoe

Rev. J. M. UugKins, Prineville, Oregon.

lx months from the dutfl of thl. notice.
WtttoU this tll nii v of Hrpt., 11110.

J.IICY K. MKHHINOKB,
Admlnl.tmtrlx of thu iitttte of Jam"" H.

Mutmlnxi'T, diHvaw-d- .Just Received.

Just received, screen doors, panel
doors, sash doors, front doors, win-

dows, tents, camp stoves, stools,
tables, cots, hammocks, paints, etc.
etc. A. H. LIppman & Co.

Good Winter Apple for Sale, CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL
County Official Paper. $1.50 per year

Jerseys for Sale.
1 cow, fresh Jan. 1st. 2 yearling

heifer. 1 two mouths-ol- d hfiferciilf.
1 fifteen months-ol- d bull. J. K.
Aiiamhon, Prineville, Oregon.

N. K. Vauehan'a Orchard, 5 miles
northwest of Mitchell. Oreion. 1 nio


